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[rawinso To Begin In Rankin 
DA Sponsorship May 5

drawinR plan 
ir ago  ̂ w as 

by members 
I'cial meeting

last T lesday night Only one 
slight change in the procedure 
was made—>ou must be present 
to win.

The first drawing wi'.l be held 
at 5:00 p.m. Saturday. May 5 a- 
cross from the I^rst State Bank. 

Entry blank.s will be available

in participating stores and busi
ness houses by Friday of this 
week. Anyone may go by a n d  
sign up without any obligation to 
make a purchases. Entry blanks 
may be signed as often as one is 
in the place of business. Each 
firm will offer its own prize and 
to win. one must sign up in that 
particular store. It would be pos
sible under this plan, for one per
son to win several prizes but this

was r.ct fc.nd tut cr.;e the last 
ti.me the drawing was used. Us
ually, there was from 15-20 win
ners of prize.« at each drawing.

An effort will be made to list 
each partir.pating firm next week 
iiloi'.g with the prize o.fered. In 
the meantime, meichanls wishing 
to part.cipate are a.«ked to pre
pare a tox for entry blank.s and 
to notify their customers cf the 
prize being offered.

r h e  R a n k i n  N e w s  lo*
iS ie  9^  ^ c i k ^c k  cuteC
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lee Voting Ends 
For Primer

lay. M.iy 1 is 
^absentee voting 
Ji.g Democratic 

May 5. Voting 
ballot on April 

kt Tue.sday -one 
(election totaled 

Nancy Da ugh-

pointed out the 
an ab.sentee 

that any qual- 
ould be out of 

Sutrday. May 5.

could come to her office anytime 
before midnight. May 1 and cast 
an ab.sentee ballot. For tho.se who 
are confined to the sick bed or 
are physically un.wble for any other 
rta.s.n to appear at the o.ficv in 
person, tliey may request a ballot 
by mat'.. Tliey should include, a- 
long with their request, their poll 
tax and a certificate from their 
prysician .stating that they are so 
confined or handicapped. Ballots 
will be m.ailed back—they can
not be delivered.

(erford
tankin

T Rutherford. 
brie<f legislative 
was a Rankin\

approximately 
the 19-county 

3rc returning to 
was guest cf 

reception here 
after an early 
Lake. He had 
reception and 

Ity crown at Mc- 
(ous evening.

remain in West 
kn." he said, but

» t

Cong. J. T. Rutherford
(Cor.linued to Page 5)
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fATE—  Momentarily distracted by the pic- 
e young lady lets her companions get the 
on the Knob Hill portion of the Easter 
s Clubbers were assisted by local business 
g the event.

Castle Gap Dedication 
Scheduled at 3 pm Sunday

The general public has been in
vited to attend the dedication of 
a historical marker at Ca.stle Gap 
Sunday afternoon, April 29 be
ginning at 3 p.m. On hand will

Payments Made To 
City Council Are 
On A Fee Basis

In explaining the salary men
tioned last week in the Rankin 
News on city cpuncilmen. city 
.«ecretary Vacie Grimm has point
ed out that it is not a salary in 
the sense of a monthly p.ayment 
but that the councilman must a t
tend the regular monthly meet
ings of the city council in order 
to receive payment. A city com
missioner gets $25 for attending 
the meetings while the mayor re
ceives $50 -payable on a month
ly basis.

It was further explained that 
this action was taken in order to 
encourage the councilmen and the 
mayor to be present at each meet
ing. Previously, it was difficult to 
secure a quorum for business 
transactior,s. Since the fee was 
established, only one councilman 
has failed to attend each meet
ing of the council.

Highway Marker To 
Be Dedicated May 4

Texas' Third Official Tourist 
Information Marker will be de
dicated at Ca.stle Gap on May 
4th. Ceremonies will be held 12 
miles west of Rankin on Highway 
67 at 3:00 p.m.

Sponsoring the event is th e  
Texas State Historical Survey 
Committee, Texas Highway Com- 
mi.ssion and Upton County His
torical Society.

Presiding over the ceremonies 
will be Mr. Hal Woodw ard of the 
Tex.as Highway Commission. Mi.«s 
Ethie Eagleton. president of the 
Upton County Historical Spoiety, 
will speak on the “Historical Sig
nificance oi Castle Gap.” Mr. Lee 

(Continued to Page 4)

be the Rankin and McCamey high 
^I'hool bands to supply entertain
ment. Making the dedication will 
be Judge Steve Preslar. Sheriff 
Gene Eckols is to be the master 
of ceremonies at the affair.

Erection of the marker is und
er the .sponsorship of the Upton 
County ILstorical Society. This 
group which works with similar 
state groups and is compo.sed of 
local citizens in the county dedi
cated to preserving important his
torical data on the area, spon.sor-

All-Kid Rodeo Set 
For Rankin June 8-9

Comity Agent W. M, Day, Jr. 
announced this week that t h e 
date for the annual Upton County 
4-H Club All-Kid Rodeo has been 
selected for June 8-9. The rodeo, 
one of the oldest all-kid rodeos 
in Tex.is. draws large attendance 
each year from all parts of west 
Tex.is and eastern New Mexico.

This ye.ir. as in ‘he past, the 
Junior Division is to include all 
contestants 14-years-oId and und
er while the senior division runs 
from 15 thru 16-year-old. Six
teen is the age limit.

Open to both boys and girls, 
entry blanks may be obtained now 
at the office of the County A- 
genl in the courthouse in Ran
kin.

ed the erectirn of a marker at 
the site cf the old Upl.nnd Court
house during the 50th Anniver
sary Celebration for Upton Co
unty held a few years ago.

The society is open to anyone 
interested in joining or assisting 
in this work.

Lions C lub Picks 
New Officer Slate

In their recent election of of
ficers. the Rankin Lions Club ha« 
nametl Kenneth Wels.:'h as presi
dent; Bill Hood. 1st vice- presi
dent; Ed Edgar. 2nd vice-presi
dent and Bruco McGill. 3rd vice- 
president. Other officers include 
Raymond Roycrofi. trca.«urer; Ed 
Edgar, secretary; E. L. Speed. 
Lion tamer; and Doc Adams, tail 
twister.

'Fhe local club also issued the 
following statement; “the Lions 
Club would appreciate the pri
vilege of using this means o f 
saying 'Thank-s' to the local mer
chants of Rankin who contribut
ed to the supjxirt of the Easter 
Egg hunt Saturday afternoon and 
to a number of Lion Club memb- 
bers who did special duty to in
sure the success of the hunt. The 
children came in mass and every 
one had a wond'-i^ul time. See 
you same time next year.”

•* »•».

i . r

\ »N-

CHARGEI— And they’re off and running in last Satur
day’s Easter Egg hunt at the Elementary playrgound. 
This group of pre-school age children quickly basketed 
a generous supply of eggs at the I 'on sponsored event.
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THE S C O O P
J. B. Hutchens, Jr., Editor

oulnght Or. it may be Uie other 
«av around; they hke him and 
everything he does is reported m

by Scoop

n i l  MDA—
We’ve had the BCD-no-,v it is 

the MDA and before and ui be
tween have been van ms c'he: 
organizations and effor '̂  al. w.t!' 
t'.ie - Î.'.. at .nijn ivniu lian'K.n and 
all with nlv modéra:- sii.-eesr .i 
any. .?o r. j 1. ' ■ piobably fi". Im 
The V. av>..l-' r-eiU-** 'f =;*i r. ■' • 
.-.apport, same beran ’ .if. nii- • 
haye bem too an.';.’ i''.i--  ̂ n.e
poi ibly becaa.-e ' a .a.K < 
kaderdilp All ho vaver, v - 
sueee.ssful t.a a de-roe and to tin 
fXten* that at le . -t v ; 'r.i'-.l

So it IS wi’ h M . • 
tievelopmen’ .A.-.'-of .a’ lon n ' 
aan say to what dv r:= tl'.> nr- 
ganization i-s to pa.n .succe.s;- a’- 
this point—no one, but there 
one big item in its tavor and th..’ 
Is the fact that the effor’ i- ’oi- 
ing made to come up with some 
results. We can't just quit Tnere - 
no question about the results of 
not trv’ir.g. The old saying o f 
nothm? ytntured—nothing pain
ed make.s sen.se to eyeD'one and. 
although the MD.A may not set 
the world on fme. it c.'n .'-.lieh.' 
be .said that .some good will come 
out of the effort. It always cioos 
•when the effort i.-> made

The MDA ..s -.vorkini; inifler ’he 
idea of not try.n? to acco:r.pl..sh 
any great things—at least not al. 
at on?e—but will make an effor: 
to do the best it «'an with th e  
materials at hand 1: w.ll be .sup
ported entuely by tliose in busi
ness—unless .someone eise v.n.shes 
to put something in the pot i n 
which oa.se all donations, .sugges
tions and a.ssLst ar.ee would be mast 
•welcomed. Tire MDA does not have 
any idea that it can bring indus
try to Rankin or make any large- 
.scale developments but it will al
ways be willing to p.tch in and 
do -what it can if an occasion of 
this sort should arise.

Wifn VA) cf or’ ■.««> c.m expert 
nothing. With the ef!-r’ of the 
MD.A 'we can a’ lea.--' know we 
are try mg
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•.vhich '.ve can all be th.v.ikfu. 
a! least to the ¡wait tha* t h e  
nre-- free *o put forth any 

' a- .--o desir*.. And alw at.s, 
.ir,-u:i.l elec . 11 •on- the press 
tin .luoi. 1’ ne .and not .-liort 

li re pee* Y ni c.m re.u1 ju.st 
ti: ..:r. .;>;v 'f repyt that you 

. , ■ . th.n'rt 'f for or .f.-.n-'t
.1 ;. ■• aiiv -di I or anv c indid- 

N. .V-;),.;: ;■ e-ne ..illy e in.-- 
• ojo- ,c the drmiis about the 

;-mr in win.h they uphold the 
.. 1.11' Is .1 s.icrei! w -l U wi'h 

Tii.'ie'.' only one li’tle 
th .r..' the matter of 

e truth
; abi'ir any new p p-; 

•wi’limit slanting the

•.le ¡ir 
iiitv'li .m. 
wii.it ;■ ’1 

Now
Ill rt por

AUTO
SEAT

COVERS
INSALLED

FREE
PRICE RANGE 

FROM

1835
TO

4 9 3 5

run I Kni i itrŝ —
Throughout the N.ition, mutii 

is made about the Free Pres.s— 
and we do have a free press for

truth—tae’ s such as the recent ■ 
moon -hot. a \ i.̂ it by .-time of the 
Kennedy clan to Dogpatch LBJ 
greet.ng a e.gar sinok.ng monkey 
from Tinibucktoo T lia fs no’ too 
hard—it's when ne-ws me.lia be- 
Lin.s to .nterjiret the resul’ - of 
these h.ii'.;x’nings that 'In > • la- 
■ .1 n c ’.n get .ronfu.-ing. New a- 
1 aly-is .lie made 'oy ¡)eo¡)le and 
¡■fople .ni.'' .an't help being ¡-op- 
le If the writer i- a follower o; 
the Kenneciys a upp.irt-r .̂ f M: 
LBJ or a backer of the idea t>: 
tlniiing thinp- at the moon, he 
.■ toitig to slant hi- new.- r«- 
porting so that it will appear that 
■i't everyone who is anyone is 
also in favo- of the Kennedys. 
LBJ and moon chunking Some 
of this is done on purpose—.some 
just berau.se the writer can’t help 
letting his ix*r.sonal feelings get 
involved

Of cour.se tliere are those of 
,;s in the bm-incss who make no 
¡ire'ense f being fair-minded. If 
and you may have guessed from 
rcaaing this column that such Ls 
til-" c.ise, I don’t a’pprove of LBJ 
and Comi-'ar.y. I Ju.̂ t .s.iy .so. He 
couldn't k.s.-- a cow in a manner 
•hat would sali.-fy me I just don’t 
Ilk? the guy and for thi. very 
¡ea.son. you \v.mi’.d find it difficult 
t i  loj.ate the tr',!«- facts in any 
of my r-poits On the other hand 
are those who dislike LB.J but 
'.vil' do a lt)t of ’Dealing around 
the bu.sh to keep from .saying so—

Ivankin. Texas

Political
Announcements

I' lir Hri>res«-nt.it i\p.
IkUi ( ’ongri 's s io n a l  D is t r ie l ;

Fd Fireman -Republ.c.an■

J T  Ru'lierf ird Demora'
■ Re-F.lection '

l or ''t.ite s-enator. 'Llth <pnatorlal 
nistrirt of Tesas:
W .A -Bill» ST'ir.an

Dor.sey B ILirdeman 
• Re-eli'ction)

For State Representative, 
72nd Distrirt;

L A. Culllson 

Gene I leudo x

For County .luilge. I’pton County;

■Mien Moore

B J. <Joei Guthrie

G H -Bud" F;-her 
< Re-Election >

Norman E’.rod

T H E  R z V N K I X  N E W S

For County Commissioner, 
Treeinet No. 2;
T. D. "Tommy" Workman, Jr 
< Re-Election)

a way t-lial raflocts favorably on
him.

No’w. what, does all this add 
up to’’ Just one th; ig—that the 
reader of today ma^t do a little 
thinking He must use his head. 
He must make up h s own mimi 
as to just what is ti'Uth.

Published weekly at 918 Grand Street, Rankin. Texas, Phone MY 3-873

J. B. HI TCHENS, JR., Editor and Publisher

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. Elizabeth L. Rains 
I Re-Election)

SECOND CLASS POSTAGE P.AID AT RANKIN, TEXAS 
SUBSCRIPTION R.ATES; I'pton County: S2.75 per year in advance

Elsewhere: $3.00 per year in advance

ALL ANNOL’NCEMENTS containing items for sale at a profit, charges 
of admissions, etc. are ronsidered advertising and will be diarged 
for at regular rates. C.ARD OF THANKS; $1.00,

.ADVERTISING K.ATES; Loi al. National, Political—70c per col in.

For County and District Clerk;
Nancy K. Daugherty 
»Re-Election)

NOTICE TO THE PCBLIC: Any erroneour reflection upon the char
acter. rep'viTation or standing of any firm, individual or corporation will 
be gladly corrected upon being called to the attention of the publisner.

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct No. 2:

W. J Prioe
Elsie Turner
A. J. “Arch” .McDonald

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct No. 1:
Monnie MeSpadden 
»Re-Election)

u. s. 
EPRESENTATIVE

16TH DlSTRir̂  •>

'IM-d ! .. a; i

T E  LEPHI

T A I l
bf Mac Hudgms, Manager

YELLOW  PAGE REPRES-NTA% 
CA LL ON RANK N

N ext week. I wo I H low  I ' a t c s  ri pri-sri ' 
lit-r' ol <>iir t e l e p l io n e  t e a m — will In- in I «n U J 
m e n  a iu l  to  iI im u -s  i h r  m a n y  b e n e f i ls  n' V-liMi 
i r g .  s i i i i r  I < I r e t  a r o u n d  to  in t rod i  e Ibni 
|H-r-..>n.ill>, I l l io i ig l i t  Sou m lK h t  apprfs ale 
th i s  «'oliimn

lobpvi Cetpp J C

1 h r s r  K«*ntlrmrn rrprp**rn l ir-.’- r ' '  >f^r> li 
\ e r t i s j i ix  know led g e  a n d  r \p < -r ien i  e I he« luo 
m . i t io n — t i i ’.N a-.iil f i g u r e s  .tboiit  tli ;rnwth 
< h . in g in g  ei o n o m ic  i o n d i t i o n s  in  I ’ in k m  Ihe-« '^  
« a n  l ie lp  husinessm<-;i m a k e  t h e  m o s i  nf thf r is
«ertising program.

EASY WAY TO SHOP
I ou know, luitional sur\e>s sliow that S '* 

turn to the 1 ellow I’.iges when thex're nad) '• 
h.«nl to utider>t.ind when you consider that Ihf 
in virtually e«er\ liome and pla«e of liusL'*’ 
and «lay, ;ui5 «i.iys a year.

I*«s»ple just naturally reach for tiie ifllo* 
what they want and where to buy it. In tl))̂  
Pages s;«\e them lime and e n e rg y .  >hopp)ti* 
is the easy way to shop.

iKl

MR. BUSINESSMAN
■Ask yourself these questi«>ns;
Can your cu.stomers and pro»pe«ts l»nd you' 

for the Vellow’ Pages?

Can you afford not to be represented t8)»*"| 
service, or brand name item you sell?

(a n  you think of a better place t«i advertí»' 
who are ready to buy?

Talk it over with the A’ellow Pages repr 
calls on you. He’ll help you work out a prop*®*̂  
businevs needs.

Call by numbar. It'$ Iwica as i
S0UTHWÍSURM BELL TELEPHONE (OMi
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H O R A C E  G R E E L E Y
The EDiTur« vvmo m a d e  I 

FAMO JS the  STATtMEKjT, [ 
*CO WETT, VOUNG 

MAN . .GO 
W E S T  II

Castle Gap Draws Quest 
Of Treasure Hunters

TIVE
I DiSTRIp.

1

■•i: i .̂-r

epni

tlu tl. fiorth, SouUi

•r lost to*
^  find better 

•ifice, "Sfo** 
«our sovio#* 
•ccoont todot*

I M  h e a d e d
roa SUCCESS

FD: Last week, (h ŝ story told of
the fabu’.ous trca.sure of some 2 
and a half bilhon dollars in gold 
and jewels, stolen from Mexico 
by Maximd.an, which — a'.ong 
with $100,000 worth of California 
gold stolen from the stage coach 
by Little Bill Castle—is supposed 
to be buried at Castle Gap. ap
proximately 20 miles west of Ran
kin and site of a marker dedica
tion to be held next Sunday, the 
J9th of April. Tltls is the conclud
ing chapter of an original story 
written in 1938.

 ̂ * -t*'

ES.NTA î
NK'N

R R ST STATE BANK
Member F.D.I.C. 

RANKIN, TEXAS

•n O C A N  T O  S ^ R Y E  W E S T  T E iC A S

J
% L  ~p ^eiiPQYX r o u a n

■A FCRHISCCUr̂ TRV 
IN WORLD 

V*/ARn...ASA 
s«, MARINE...

U e i s  presidentan d  
GENERAL MANAGER OF 
KVLF...RAPID AND TELE
VISION FOR H15AREA...

A s  A COMMISSIONER,
FOU SEVERAL 

YEARS, HENDR/X 
SERVED HIS COUNiy.--V 

WELL...WITH AN
EYE ON THE . ^

BUDGETAT 
ALL TIMES.

m m s m

S W E R E m S E IV n T n /E

Ifo a  sroR..awriNUED service for his
AREA. ..ANP GOOD GOVERNMENT IN TEXAS/

Pol. Adv. Paid for By Gene Ilendryx

ers to Maximilian's »rea.sure. They 
have seen Lookout Point combed 
to the last inch for the Castle 
loot.

In 1835 they watched a party 
of five Austrians move dirt and 
rock for two month.s, seaiching. 
In 1908 they watched a party 
from Oregon with a • jumping 
jack” mineral rod search until 
their rod went crazy, then dig 
until they themselves went crazy, 
searching. And in 1915 the little 
wrens watched a party from A- 
bilene change the course of a
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HIE SCOOP—
(Continued from Page 2) 

anything you want to read—for 
or against. In all of it there la 
-some facts, some truth Pick out 
these items and form your own 
opinion.s. Don't grt .so lazy that 
you let just any and every joker 
who reports the news brainwash 
you into his way of thmk.ng

creek with teams and scrapers, 
searching. .And in 1938 they wat
ched two Mexcctans bhi. t̂ sohd 
rcxrk out of an overhanging cliff, 
blasting where no treasure could 
have ever been buried, .searching.

Fur 30 years they've watched 
J.m Meek, McCamey cai-ptenter, 

(Continued to Page 6)

The Search Goes On

And now the little wrens do 
laugh. Bwause for sDine 6> years 
Uiey've watched m.in after man 
toil and sweat and dig and blast 
ami .'crape until every rock ha.s 
been turned and every .slope is 
f.lled w,:h pot-hoie.s and .-hafts 
-e\ n  :r.an lured with visions 

of fabulous weal’h to be uncaver- 
t d.

Tliey've seen the old station 
hou.se tern apart, its founclatians 
dug up They've watched the com
ing of a cert.tin Dr. Black, seen 
him un.ovcr a wagon tire, tu t 
fail to iind the rr.st of the jxiint-

THE REAL MCCOYS

Racito'i We Oughta Go Back An Get Insured 
with . . .

LOWEi^Y AND 
WCiiKf^lAN AGENCY

T '-rre  ■̂•Y 3-2102

It happened 100 YEARS ago
The oldest incorporated trade association in the country, 
the United States Brewers Association, was organized in 
1862 . .  the same year that

IN TEXAS. .  a new governor, Francis Richard Lubbock, 
guided a bankrupt state through that bitter Civil War year. 
Cotton, exported through Mexico, brought desperately 
needed foreign gold. Homefront industries 
were established. Comforts were few, but 
morale stayed high . . and there was good 
Texas beer, enjoyed then as now.
For then, as now, beer was the traditional bev
erage of moderation —  light, sparkling refresh
ment that adds a touch of Southwestern 
hospitality to any occasion. Texans have 
always enjoyed the good fellowship that goes 
with every glass.
TODAY, in its centennial year, the United States 
Brewers Association still works constantly to 
assure maintenance of high standards of quality 
and propriety wherever beer and ale are served.

nüilllBWlMunnimilllK

UNITED STAt ES- '"V,' ^
PR EW rS'AS,SOGlA'riCHSE'5n c .



A Word of Appreciation
TO THE CITIZENS of the Ran

kin Independent School Dis
trict. to the student body o f 
Rankin SchooU, and to th e  
Board of Trustees of the s'hool 
distrk’t; I wish to express my 
appreciation for the fine coop
eration and warm relationship 
which I have had with all of 
you during my eight years as 
an employee of the Rankin In
dependent School District. I 
regret that this relation-hip has 
been ended

C C SHEPP.VRD

Tho Rankin (Tox.) Now*- 
Thursday, April 26, 1962

HIGHWAY MARKER—
I.awrence of Tyler, member of the 
Texas State Historical Survey 
Committee, wi.l talk on ‘ Learn.ng 
History on the Highways.'

Fo’.lowing the program there will 
be a tour over King Mountain 
to the tn> of Castle Gap with a 
panoramic view of the historical 
Horsehead Cra-sina on the Pecas 
K.ver and Jum  Cordova Salt 
1 n k '

P n m to U ’ —
HOUSE SPEAKER 

JAMES A. "Jimmy"TURMAN
OF FANNIN COUNTY

1ST FOR 
TEXAS 

CONSUMERS

B E N
R A M S E Y

F O R

R A ILR O A D  ! 
C O M M IS S IO N E R  /

O F  T E X A S

A B IL IT Y  
FAIRN ESS  
COV.MON S E S S E  

\  JU DGM EN T \

LIEU TE NA NT
G O V E R N O R

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

Leading in all Independent. Statewide 
Impartial Palls •  The cniy candidate 
with proven eiperience in organizing 
and conducting the day by-day affairs 
of a legislative body •  Son of a Tenant 
Farmer •  Former Educator •  Veteran 
•  He has the background, eiluoat'an 
and training to make an oitstanding 
lieutenant governor.

(Pd Pol Ad '

Q U A L I F I E D
By

TU.VIMNG .\NI) KXPEUIENt K
----  •  TWO TERMS

as County Attorney

•  TVJO TERMS 
as District Attorney

•  NINE YEARS 
as State Representative

11 1 am not an office holder
now, am not in active prac-

 ̂ *  , P i  senator

If elected I'll work for you, the people— not lobbyists 
or special interests— and to you I'll owe my allegience 
and devotion.

W . A  “ Bill”  Stroman
( andidate For

State Senator
2.)th Senatorial District

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

Gwe
ml
qef

ifteit

Choice Beef—ARM or CHUCK LB.

ROAST
Choice Beef—T-BONE

STEAK
PEYTON'S ENGLISH

BACON

LB.

LB.

LB.

FR Y ER S
Fresh, Lean—GROUND

BEEF
Lb.

FRUlTSi

T6ETABLES

SPUDS
TEXAS CLIPPED

CORN-ON-COB

10 Lb Bag

YELLOW
n i

Blue Goose 
ORANGES

4 EARS

LB.

lb.

FROZEN F(M)DS
COASTAL 5 FOR

LEMONADE
FISH

STICKS
2 FOR

Specials (Jood For 
AIMMI. 27i

51 Gauge— 15 Denier ^

Nylon HiriI
VEL BEAUTY BAR

SOAP
GIANT SIZE

T ID E
Kr.»ft\
MOON CHEESE ID on

I’acifie Gold 
FREESTONE PEACHES

GLAI
1 FLO UR
I 5

Powdered or Brown

SUGAR
.\o .30:i .lack .Sprat Cut 
GREEN BEANS

.No 3(>;i .lack .Spr.it 
ENGLISH PEAS

BAKERITE

Shortenini
.No. 30.3 Jack S p r a t - W h o . t |  

NEW POTATOES

.No. 303 Jack Sprat 
PORK & BEANS 3

MEADS

BISCUITS

B O G G S  ^»<^CERY s
.M A R K E T

WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS DOUBLE STAMPS ON Vlf
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Is'^lllliiiiigtoii during 
res.s, our part 
no voice o r 

I cannot sub- 
ibility.” 

must be back

ZOLLIC

in the nation's capital on Mon
day, April 30th. to handle a bill 
he authored, in hearings before 
the House Armed Sen’ices Com
mittee. The biU would be of .spec- 
la; help to West Texas long-stap
le cotton growers, by releasing ap
proximately 45,000 bales to the 
market. It would also increase the 
acreage quota for su;h growers 
next year.

er

HES

- C u t

:0URT

Present Associate Justice of 
the Texas Supreme Court • 

Endorsed b , over 82% of 
the Lawyers of Texas 

voting in th e ir official 
state wide poll •  Gen- 

\  eral Practice of Law in 
\  Sweetwater and Aus- 

> tin •  Assistant Attor- 
/  ney General, 1939 42 

• Secretary of State, 
1957-60 • Law graduate 

of U .o f T ., 1932 • Gradu
ate of Hardin-Simmons of 

Abilene, 1929 • Member of 
the Judicial Section of the 

State Bar Assn, of Texas

Go-Karters To Race 
Sunday Afternoon .

Rakin Go-Kart A.ssociation will 
spon.sor kart rates at the local 
track Sunday afternoon, April 29. 
Drivers and cars from this area 
as well as Rankin fans will be 
in competition.

Time trials begin at 2 p.m. A 
•Muall car-load charge for admi.s- 
sion is made of spectators.

Just prior to the recess. Ruth
erford dropped a bill in the hop
per to help curtail foreign oil 
imports. He .said the bill re.sult- 
ed from studies made by a Sub
committee headed by Congre.ss- 
Steed «D-Okla.» and “repre.sents 
what we believe to be a realistlr 
and practical start toward re- 
duc.ng har.mful foreign oil im
ports and restoring the oil in
dustry to its once healthy eco
nomy.”

The Congres-sman thanked Up
ton County residents for past sup
port. pointing out that he has 
always carried this county

»’„SI

im

WORK FOR ALL INDUSTRY

it.,

Motiorn Induary is j  complex structure. 
Mjnuijcturers rely on others to supply 
mjny things, jmong them rasv nutrriils, 
mjthincry, (»sser, containers, transpor
tation.
West Texas Utilities Company is both an 
industry and such a supplier. The product 
we make — electric power — is used by 
other industries in our service area.
Vi'e arc proud of this close relationship 
It is our job to provide a plentiful supply 
of electric power tixlay. It is our obliga- 
tiun to increase the supply as present

industries expand and new ones come in. 
Our current expansion program antici
pates continuini; industrial growth. One 
example is our new Oak Creek generating 
station pictured aboxe, with another and 
even larger plant already on the drawing 
boards.
To aid in industrial development, we will 
continue to tell the Nation’s industrial
ists that " ... in this area lies opportunity,” 
as evidenced by the many industries 
thriving today in the C liN TtR  Oh THE 
.SOUTHWEST,

West le.xas Utilities
Comf^mir m inyettor

cwned ccmpwy I

Mi*s. McFadden Is 
Sorority President

Mrs. Le.slie McPatlden is the 
newly Installed president of O- 
mlcron Tau Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi Sorority of Rankin.

Installation of officers and the 
Ritual of Jewels was held recent
ly by the chapter in the home of 
Mrs. Coral Rankin. Mrs. Kather
ine Cook, retiring jiresident for 
the chapter, read the ritual for 
the pledges. Receiving the ritual 
were Mrs Wauneta Anderson. 
Mis-s Cecelia Burch, Mi.ss Lady 
English, Mrs. Coral Guerry. Mrs 
Sam.-nye Mantooih, Mr.s. Wilma 
Pr.Uer. Mrs. Dorothy Sullivan. 
Mrs Ann Wilkening, Mrs. Judy 
Wilkenson. Mrs. Susie W.l- n and 
Mrs. Mabel Wright

New officens .serving with Mr.- 
M:Fadden include Mrs. James D 
Gossett, v.ce-pres:dent; Mrs. Jo 
Ann Hannah and Mrs. Tex Col
lins. secretaries; M.-.s. Peggy Pr;d- 
dy. treasurer; ami Mrs. Rosemar;.- 
Mathews, extension offi.-.-r.

* • * H€&Uct * * *
lO H N  C.

WHITE.

A ^
EXPERIENCED

QUALIFIED

DEMOCRAT

COMING SOON .AT 
THE RANKIN NEWS 

AMERICAN MADE 
10-KEY ADDING MAC lUNflS 

IlLECTRIi’ FOR 
plus usual taxes—sure

(Pa Pol Aa, )

M O N O
MONO GIVES YOU MORE!

^'ou get more power per pound - a  .«moother running— 
better cutting mower when you buy .\U)Nt). There’s a 
v.idcr t/K'ice of model.s too— in a complete range o f  
engine.s and horsepower ratings! There's a MONO 
MOWEK for vour exact needs!

WE'VE GOT THE 
BEST DEAL

19" - 20" & 22" Cot
New Easy Spin & Impulse Starting
3 H.P. Briggs & Stratton Engines

PRICED AS LOW AS

V

CHROME PLATED HANDLES 
CONVENIENT THROTTLE CONTROL 
CHOICE OF ENGINES— STEEL BASE

P O R T E R

O H N SO N

HARDWARE AND DRY GOODS



CASTLE GAP STORY—
(Continued from Page 3)

prowl among the hills. They saw 
him when he dis.overed the A- 
ustrian "bolo". or dagger, and the 
Mexic.in dollar die. and the wagon 
wheel that Dr Blac-k f-'n<:--all

pointers to the Maxinu.ian trea- 
sue. They've watched Jim “dig 
enough trench to reach from here 
to Fort Worth," searching 

They've laughed at the antics 
of the hf.le preacher that shad
owed Jim for weeks every tmie

RE-ELECT 
J. T.

RUTHERFORD
To

C O N G R E S S

r
(

VOTE FOR

G E N E
H E N D R Y X

he set foot out of McCamey and 
at others who today pull out for 
the King Mountains every time 
Jim heads his automobile in that 
du-ection.

We could hear the gurgluig 
laugh of the little wrens the other 
day when Jim and I prowled up 
the high-walled creek that water, 
following the wagon ruts of the 
old government road through Cas
tle Gap. has rut into the deposits 
of s-ind and grave!

We sat down in the shade of 
an overhanging ledge of limestone 
And Jim gave me this stor.-. And 
when I got up to go peer into 
a little dark pocket among the 
rotks where some treasure hun
ter might have ovcrl loked. a little 
de\il perched in a hackberrv tree 
above, threw back his head and 
almost chocked with glee

Te he! He he! Heeeteeee. hee. 
heee.!" he g'argled in fu'.l-throat- 
ed. gleeful mockery

Only the little cliff wrens, the 
dwellers of the ro:ky heights, 
know the serre's of the King 
Mountain range, know where the 
l.x>: is buried—if there is any 
loot know how much truth there

is in this story Only they know. 
.Ana they're not telling.

They're just sitting up among 
the crumbling rimrocks and watrti 
ing the antics of man and bubb-

WRITE-IN . . .

T h «  Rankin 
Thursday,
ling ever r.î  
huge joke tiey I T E

-Tl

E L S I E  TURIliP
FOR i m

JUSTICE OF THE PEaS
PRECINCT NO. 2—UPTON COW

Tni m akinff th is reque.st for 11,̂^
feelinff that I can satisfadnrilynr 
all the duties and that I am innel^ I 
much— of a job. Rn

CARD OF THANKS
A Businessman

FOR
State Representative

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 
MAY 5

• Paid Pol. Adv.i

WE ARE indeed thankful for all 
ihe cards, flowers and symipathy 
.shown by our friends and nei
ghbors (luring the recent juu-s- 
ing of our loved one, Mr John 
Northeut. Each token of k.nd- 
ne.ss i.s greatly appreciatt d and 
we say "Tliank You "
Mr and Mrs. C G. Tavlor

WE SALUTE■-
The Tpton County Historical

The hi.story of our great State is an ■ 
ample of heroic sacrifice and struggle iti 
foundation upon wliieh we have built o.: 
societ,v The efforts of the I pton County r 
ciet,v to bring emphasis upon this past he 
a worlhv lause and we salute th.eir effort

MOORE-CRITES FUNERAL
McCamey-

COLLECT CALLS ACCEPTED 
-OL 2-4601 Cram

Operating Deficite January 1 , 1962 p
- $ 63, 644.

(Not Bonded or 

W arrant Indebtedne.ss)

.......... And if you believe with me that tlie
County Jud.u^e is the I-’ud.iret Officer under 
the Law. that he sliould prenare a P>ud.̂ •et for 
li.e County and insist that tlie County live 
witiun the I>udR-et based on County Income,

then I ask for .vour su|)|>ort in tliis caiiii':C 
I hii.t is m.v platform and if I am elected 
can live l).v it and with it to the end that 
( o ’nty will lie Financially Sound, líespi'n̂  
hit and Fro^ressive . .

E L E C T

Y O U R

C O U N T Y
M O R E  B U S I N E .S S
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Meeting:
m W r u  women per
i t e  10 county service

COUN

-^SCIitli 9k Comfortabl*
itrily inside
in Hri 67 from' r Mm Dteot

study Club Heai*s 
Midland Speaker

The Rankin Study Club met 
Thursday afternoon, April 19 for 
regular meeting w'ith Mrs. R. L. 
Bell, president, presiding Mrs. A. 
B. McGill led the Pledge to the

area will be in Abilene on April 
27 to attend the Eightli Annual 
West Texas Utilities Women’s In
stitute. “Prescription Efficiency” 
will be the theme of the 19(52 In
stitute.

n ils  event is attended each year 
by women employees of W’TU, 
employed as secretaries, steno
graphers. cashiers, bookkeeijers 
and clerks. Ruth Johnson from 
the Rankin office wiU attend.

RANKIN TEACHER WILL 
ATTEND WORLD FAIR

■

\L

VOTE FOR

j .  M cDo n a l d
TICE OF THE PEACE

PRECINCT NO. 2

nfion— if elected— to fullfill the duties of 
> Peace to the best of my abilities and sin- 
ist your support at the polls on May 5th.

(paid political advertisement)

ifcr
M«ad« F.
FFIN
toe Court
E N O. I

, the lawyers of 
Bar Poll by a vote 
13. The lawyers in 
I's home county of 
unanimously for 
in his opponent's 

_ of Potter voted 
Jo  I r  Je  favor of Judge 

four attorney who
^ed, **'’'̂ * ®" **’•

lid for by friends 
dge Griffin

\

>.iid for bv Walter Woodul. Jr., Campaign Mgr.»

Mr Vergil Dobbs. Rmkin High 
School .science teacher will a t
tend the World Fair in Seattle. 
MaMy 1-6 As assistant director 
of the Permian Basin Scien.'e 
Fairs, he will spon.sor the two 
winners of the Permian Basin 
Regional Science Pair_ which was 
held in Odessa April 6-7 The 
winners will enter their projects 
in the 13th National Science Fair 
International Mi.s.s Llrda Hays of 
Andrews will di.splay a project 
on "Testing Chemicals with Ra
dio Waves” and Bob Tefft of Mid
land will di.splay his project on 
the ‘Erfects of Exce.«s Hermom- 
es.”

Mr Dobb.s and the two .stud
ent.' are being sent to the fair 
by the Per.nian Basin S.lerce 
Fair A.ssociation Mr Dobbs has 
been elected direstor of this as
sociation for the comhig year.

Flag and Mrs W O Adams led 
the Club Collar* s r i  n* Shav 
led th“ group in 'in- inn. ■.■\meri- 
ca."

Mrs. J. L. MajuT. Jr., program 
leader, introduced the guest sjaea- 
ker, Mr. Russell Gifford, assist
ant Personnel Director of Mid
land. who spoke on national af
fairs.

Mrs. Bell presided at the busi
ness session and appointed Mrs. 
Sliaw and Mrs. Floyd Fields to  
.serve with Mrs. Shirley Little on 
the .scholarship committee. 11 
was annouixced tliat the annual 
Installation Luncheon would be 
held at the Highland Cafe. May 3 
at 12 noon.

Miss Maggie Taylor w.as hos- 
tc.ss for the afternoon.

^%ecfc% Se%fUce
L O C K E R S

D U LID L  2.4412 McCAMEY, TEXAS

LOCKERS
PROCESSING
BANK FINANCING 
BEEP BUNDLES

l^ p e r ly  Wrapped and QUICK-FROZEN POUND

Choice Beef 49c
__  IT'S OUTDOOR COOKING TIMEI —

-LARGE SIZE

HATTIES

RIBS

11 FOR

POUND

Shoulder
STEAK OR ROAST lb. 49b
Barbecue 
SAUSAGE RINGS lb. 550
Round. Sirloin, Club 
S T E A K lb 830

Battle Rages On 
Screwworm Fight
County Agent Dub Day .says 

that over 200 new screwworm 
ca.ses developed in southern Tex
as last week with outbreaks rang
ing from Brozoria County on the 
Gulf Coast to the Pecos River in 
Terrell County.

Allhougr sterile flie.s are being 
relca.sed in aU Infested areas, the 
continued cooperation of local live 
stock producers is e.ssential. Dub 
said. Animals shculd be checked 
often and stxx:ime.ns of larva 
found in wounds .should be sub
mitted to the coimty agent who 
will have them analyzed and i- 
tlentified

In addition. Dub urged all l.vc- 
stock owenrs to spray animals 
with an approved insect.cide to 
hold down the s.reww ..’•m popu
lation and permit better u.se rf 
the limited number of sterile flies 
available. Fly production at this 
time is approximately 15 million 
per week. Authorities say that by 
April 24 they will be producing 
20 million per week .A target date 
in early July has been set to have 
the 75 million per week capacity 
sterile fly plant open in Mission

CARD OF THANKS
WE’D LIKE to express our deep

est thanks and appreciation to 
all of you for your many cards, 
flowers and words of encour
agement during our recent time 
of apprehension. fc*ach has been 
most appreciated and has been 
of help in making us feel that 
we are among true friends. 
THE E. L WOODY FAMILY

RANKIN MASONIC LODGE 
<iG NO. 1251
Stated Meeting Nights 
2nd and 4th Thursdays 

7:30 P. M.

ATHLETE'S FOOT G E R M  
HOW TO K I L L  IT.

IN 3 DAYS.
If not ple,is<*d with str "g. in I'm  
drying T-4-L, your 4Hc back at any 
drug store. \VaU9t infected skin 
slough off. Watch healthy «.kin re
place it. Itch and burning are 
gone. TODAY at all Drug Stores.

DORSEY B. 
HARDEMAN

will appreciate 
your vote 

for Re-election as

STATE SENATOR
— qualified 

— reliable 
— conservative
Pal. Ad Paid By Friand*

i l

L. A. “Larry” CULLISON
OF PECOS COUNTY 

CANDIDATE FOR

State Representative
72nd District

A VOTE FOR

L. A. “Larry” CULLISON
IS A VOTE FOR

IM A T U R E 
E X P E R I E N C E D  

R E P R E S E N T A T I O N
IN YOUR

State Government
(Paid Pol. Adv.



I SPECIAI.S For Friday and Saturday. APRIL 27th and 28th

LOW FOOD PRICES !

fROnSamI VEGETABLES
Colorado Delicious

APPLES
LB.

Texas Clipped 
CORN-ON-COB ear

1 5 e
5 e

FRESH—GREEN

ONIONS 15c 
F O O D S

FISH 8 Oz. Pkg

Sticks 29c
6 OZ. CANS 3 FOR

LEMONADE 39c 
MEATS

POUND

Short Ribs 21c
Armour's or Peyton's

■ I/" '

Loin
STEAK lb.

4 3 c
7 3 c

T-BONE POUND

STEAK 69c
CHUCK

ROAST
POUND

Peyton’s English Style 
BACON
Fresh
PORK CHOPS

4 9 c  
4 9 c

lb. 5 3  c
lb.

GRADE A POUND

Í-.S 31c

GLADIOLA 5 Lb. Bag

FLO U R  59c
MEADS

BISCUITS
10 CANS

( ’ht)iolate Flavor 
2 Bunches NESTLE'S QUICK lb. can

SI.
4 5 c

GIANT SIZE BOX

SWEET SIXTEEN

OLEO
4 LBS.

Koiinty Kist— 12 oz. can 
CORN 2 for
Guardian 
DOG FOOD 3 cans

9 3 c
3 5 c
2 5 c

1 LB. BOX
PKG SCHILLING'S

COFFEE
3 t c

VAN CAMP'S

TUNA
Rath .Size Rars 
ZEST SOAP 2 for
•Miracle Whip 
SALAD DRESSING
.-Vrmour's
TREET 12-oz. can
Gold Coast .\o. 2 * 2  can 
SPICED PEACHES 2 for
GLADIOLA

W . Give s i. H G r« „  stamps -  Doubt, on Wodnosd., Porch.., of $3.00 Or More

TIDE 69c

Lb. Can

69c
4 Cans

SI. 
4 3 (>

pt 59c
5 9 e  
4 9 c
3 BoxesCAKE MIX $1.

White, Yellow, Devils Food, Pound

GROCERY
A N D  M K T

CLASSIHED ADS

JOHN A. MENEFEB
\TTOKNEY-AT-LAW

Hankin Ti xaa
•’ E S IO E N C E  m c C a m e v  

U LI VC  2  3 D 0 7

NORMAN ELROD
Insurance

and
Real Estate

FIRE
AUTO

l i f e
HOUSEHOLD

TRIP
Complete Real Estate
Service

Hr» Ph. MV 3-2890 
Of fire I'h. MY 3-2482 

Fnrd Theatre Bid«. 
RANKIN, TEXAS

The Rinkin ’J
T h u rs

( I AI» KATES for the
ILiiikin News: 3-rent» per word, 
miniiniini «harje of !M)r per ad 
with a 10 percent distVtunt for 
n'-ruim williout ch.inie in copy. 
Minimum co»t "f t'lassified Ad 
put ttn < h.iri:e . \c i  ount: SI.O«.

EX.ASPKRATEn. Irnf.able. Impa
tient? Call TliP Hou.se Doctor. 
W.ibcc Lumber Co. MY’ 3- 
2831

PCRE SPHAO.NfM PFTE MOSS. 
98 ; Orpanic Matter JOHN
SONS

FX)R S.Af.E U.sed .Automatic 
Wa.slier.s. Television Sets a n d  
Refnperators Guaranteed Huy 
at Home .Appliance on Main St.

MENS and LADIF^î Recondition
ed Watches. $10 up Wallace 
Jeweleri: McCamey W a t c h
R<p,ur Our Sjx 'ialty

HOOKKKKPINO BILUNG AND 
Cl LPICAI .servire AL.SO com- 
ix ’tr.t Ir.cf’in'’ Tax n tum  w ■'rk 
C •:!* ict fi'hcr H .A Brown or 
Mr- P V Bruwn or jihonc 
MV 3-2760

ITRTII.I7.F.H Popular A - M 
Brand .A complete plant fooo 
c.s;Kcially prrixircd f >r Wc.st 
Ttxa.« JOHNSONS

FX)H RENT. Nice 1 and 2 bedroom 
furnuslifd. 2 and 3 bedroom 
unfurnLshed W O Adams

A -M - FTRllLIZER is a comp
lete plant fcxxl— contairiS no 
sand or soil filler JOHNSON S

FVF.RYTHING for your air-con- 
ditioncr_ lawn, carden and hou.se 
at Wallace Lumber Co

FXnR SALK 4 000 CF'M Air Con
di! .oner. window adapter, pump. 
2-.speed motor, all cannecUons 
2 yrs old $50 MY 3-2873

GRUB WORMS - If you have’m 
m >x)ur Liwn -get A-M Ferti
lizer with Chlorodane — kills 
Worms and other l.vwn Imsects 
while fertilizinit. JOHNSON'S.

G.ARLEN’ 
SEED .AT ::

D8 YOt 
TO

\ r r  «•>« ir 
fa irs  irf iwr 
t>rlir\r » t  il  I 
know «hit iw| 
niu< h It rnwi 
n u ch t  lA b«
th e  |)coptf*

I think *r il | 
al  out thf 
coiinix— hfi 
spen t  for ikm 
t r i s  it. Threi 
i n t  Ihr 
t r r ,  .tnd thorl 
th e  bo.A* (of 1 
puh li i—I« i®S*J 
h u e  full
lions
in s  oft'« uh-

I f < ou «rf ft| 
your I'utinlf. 
rxery  r((»rt t*! 
informed m 
am i to knr» 
th i s  ini'Tnuti*! 
way to 
should be 
lieiiofil and! 
fo r  spnial i* 
groups- I *”'*̂ 1 
disclose p»y» 
eounty—to i 
fo r  srniers n i |  
puMic offkU>»‘ 
salaries.  I »'>•*̂1 
m ak e  (I'unly 
fairs.

I f  vou 
th e  r i îh t t* 
enuntv  to 'f“
ncstly  h’t
support ni

R O I
(psxi'


